<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WHAT:</strong></th>
<th>East Chambers Buccaneer Band Camps (REQUIRED)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHO:</strong></td>
<td>ALL students enrolled in the East Chambers High School Band Program Grades 9 – 12. Any student invited to be in the high school band program grade 8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **WHEN:** | Drill Instructor camp  
July 27-29- TBA  
Percussion Students (due to percussion teachers schedule):  
July 25-28- 9:00 – 2:00 PM  
(hour lunch break)  
All Marching Band Members:  
Aug.1- 4  8:30 am-2:30 PM @ ECHS  
Aug. 8-11-  8:30-2:30 PM @ECHS**  
Aug. 15- 3:30-5:30 PM @ECHS  
Aug. 16-  7:00 -10:00 PM @ECHS  
17- 3:30-5:30 PM @ECHS band picture 3:30  
Aug. 18-  3:30- 5:30 PM  
Aug. 19th-  FUN DAY @Elise’s playhouse TBA |
| **TRANSPORTATION:** | Please arrange for your own transportation to and from the camp. |
| **WHAT TO WEAR AND BRING:** | You Must Wear White/Light Shirt( any other color is hotter)  
Shorts, Socks and Tennis Shoes.  
You Also will need a water container preferably the gallon containers everyday to stay hydrated during outside rehearsals. You may want to bring a sack lunch if you are not going home/ or have other arrangements for lunch. |
| **WHY:** | We are looking forward to all of our returning and new band students having the opportunity to get acquainted.  
ATTENDANCE is very important because we will be starting the marching band fundamentals, as well as the show for the fall semester. *** Students that do not attend will have to earn back a marching spot for the show |
| **QUESTIONS:** | Holly Cravy 409- 296-8168 cell 936-334-4422 |